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Hous«wives may mail requests 
for recipes or ask aav questions 
concerning rartpes published A 
Herald subsrrtber, a woman 
reraed in cookery, who desire» to 
remain anonymous, will be de
lighted to publish i .-quested rec
ipe* or answer question*.

—Th« Editor «

Ì

»

Chilli t oo Carne
One pint of red kidney beans. 2 

tkbi«*|>o«>ns suet .me pound of beef- 
•teak, one pint of hot water, 2 green 
Sweet peppers, seed» temoved; 2 
onions, one teaspoon salt, one table 
•poen flour, on« pint of ripe toma
toes. Stew beans until soft and drain. 
Try out suet in frying pan and cook 
•teak in it until done. tMt in small 
furees and add hot water, peppers cut 
ir small piece»», onions and tomatoes. 
C«ok all together until done. Uso 
flour for thickening and add to beans, 
and rook slowly for another hour.

(Copyright. i«i, w N V.»
Cynthia sat tn s hammock «post the 

upt>*r balcony of the little cottage, and 
swung her hecla like a car»-free acliool 
girl. Cor, though sch.sd days bad long 
been left behind, the invigorating 
breere renting sweet an.l fresh aérons 
the lake, the chirping of bird* In the 
evergreens overhead brought back, 
with an old *eo*e of joyoua freedom, va 
cations spent long since In 
great Assembly.

Above, the trees arched 
the roof of some green

this saute
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•CASONABLK GOOO THINGS

20th (’cnt)iry Stores are the Perfect Storesfor rand»!. h«a 
taka on« 
butter 
parts or 
cbeeae, 
ditswe 
th« meal grit>d«r, | 
add th« butter and , 
then run again 
through th« grind
er auy uuiub«r of J 

tia>«*> uutll th« ctowse te *u>ooth. But 
In gtesM*. rover with paraffiu paper ' 
or pack Into p*r*fflu«d pap«w box**, 
this will keep for a month or longer 
tn a root placa

Wb«n ous ha* a llttte ch««*« past 
th« stage of aerviug on the tabte. 
grata It and to «very two cuptute of 1 
grated cb««a« add on« cupful of boil
ing hot cream, aaaaou with paprika. 1 
»alt. eayeuu« pepper and mix wall. ‘ 
put into glaaava and set away wall 
covered In a root place.

How te Ceok an Old Chick««».—Cut 
up the fowl as for fricassee, roll tn 
seasoned flour and fry until a golden | 
brown, then place tn a dripping pan | 
or roaster with «>• cupful of choppad 
celery and two tableapouufuia of 
minced onion. Bake slowly uutll t«o- 
der. Tbe older th» fowl the longer 
It will take to bake.

Plnaappte Pte. l“v*l and grat« a 
pineapple. Separate the yolka and 
white« of tour eggs and to th« yolka ; 
add two cupfuls of sugar and two 
tablespootifula of batter When tbeae 
are well beaten add one-half cupful I 
of cream and tbe grated plnenpplc. 
Pour this custard Into pastry lined | 
plates and bak« until flrm. Cover with i 
a meringue made from the whiles of' 
the eggs.

Chee*« Nut Sandwich.—Put cheese 
through th« meat grinder; to every cup 
add one tablespoonful of ground nut* I 
Prepare them by removing all akin I 
add salt, paprika and pack In small 
cartons or glasses.

Stuffed Onions. — Parboil good-alzed 
onions until soft enough to remove the 
center* fTII with a stuffing prepared 
from «an»»»« or chicken Cover with 
buttered crumbs and b«k«. Serve with 
steak.

Copyrt<fcL. I»tl. Wwmfmm W«*rwp*x>«r Valoe»
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LET YOUR APPETITE AND YOUR POCKETBOOK BE THE JUOGE
To make club ch< 

or for table use

clone like 
cath«dr»l.

while beneath them scattered little 
winding streets of gayly painted 
bouse*.

In the distant"« was the big hotel, 
and there, in the very router at the 
ground*, stretched the amphitheater. 
It was here la the old days that Cyn
thia had sung In the children’s choir, 
here now that she hoped to hear far 
famed speaker*, brought to bestow 
their eloquence upon th« favored mein 
bers of the Araembly

Cynthia's admiration for a man who 
had achieved was something akin to 
awe. As president of the Home Lit
erary club she hoped to obtain a per
sonal Interview with the rooting great 
speaker and noted divine, whose bril 
liant articles had caused widespread 
comment. mH only in her own country, 
but tn those across th« seas.

Her friend and hostess of the cot
tage bad arranged to make the meet
ing possible And what a triumph 
would be her report to the club. Cyn 
thia's eyes shone in proud anticipation. 
She would write out her own questions 
to the great man «nd memorize them, 
that there might be no mistake in their 
construction.

In order te accomplish this thought
fully, Cynthia took a long walk through 
the wood When she returned. Grace, 
her hostess, greeted her jubilantly.

"Such luck!" she exclaimed. 
Raymond Randall, the speaker, 
be entertained ar Miller’s, next 
You will have a tine chance to 
him "

Diffidently. Cynthia glanced over her 
shoulder at the red 
left.

• Silly!" her friend 
reverend gentleman 
until tomorrow, and
trembling now at the mere thought of 
facing him."

“It’s not that, exactly." Cynthia de
nied. “but one feels that one must be 
so proper In every respect before such 
a Personage. WowM yon—would you 
»ear your gray frock if you were me, 
as something quiet and suitable tn 
taste?"

“He will probably not know wheth
er your frock is gray or red." Grace 
assured her; “rhe man's head Is so full 
of ethics and •¡»ms.' ”

So that evening Cynthl* decided to 
remain at home alone, while the oth
ers attended the lecture
to rest after her journey, and to pre
pare herself for the treat of the next 
night to come.

Grace pointed out to her the lighting 
button beneath the stair in the lower 
hall as they departed.

“When tt grow« dark." she cau
tioned. “press the button to light the 
upper hall before you nsrond. We 
will leave the veranda and garden 
light* going.”

It was truly a pretty sight, the lit
tle electric bulbs gleaming here and 
there among the trees, making the 
ground* as bright as day. Far out by 
the lake the hotel window* gleamed 
as with a hundred eyes, and she could 
glimpse the gay color* of the throng 
In the amphitheater.

One by one rottage door* 
locked, as at the toll of the bell 
Inmates hurried off to meeting.

It came upon Cynthia presently 
that In the vast, lighted stillness she 
was a creature alone. Alone in her 
tree-vaulted cathedral, the wash of 
the wave* came to her rhythmically, 
distantly. It was rather eerie. She 
laughed softly at the strangeness of 
the situation She would go to the 
upper "erand» and read. *he decided. 
Rome thrilling magazine tale that 
would put from her mind for the time 
empty locked house* and queer rustling 
sound* In the gras*.

She found the deal mated button 
and pressed It, so that when she came 
to the top of the stair* the hall wa* 
lighted to receive her. She left It so 
and went out to her favorite seat In 
tlie hammock The tale was most 
nbsortttnr; In It* perusal »he forgot 
the Assembly, the absent friends, 
very balcony upon which »he wa» 
ting.

Enthralled, she bent lower over
book and then—Cyntldn stretched 
forth her haml*: a deep. Impenetrable 
darkness enveloped her, darkness 
»round about, darkness as she strained 
her eyes above. As realization carne 
»lowly, her heart resumed ft» nonnal 
beating. Of course. It was the elec- 
triefty which had failed: in a mo
ment It wottM be on *gnfn.

But far away twinkled the light* of 
the hotel, and the amphitheater wa* 
still brilliant. Cynthia rememt>ered 
uncomfortably the large »urn of money 
which «he had bean clilded for bring- 
fog and which still remained In the 
satchel In her room. Wa» It possible 
that some one had learned of her 
caretesatve«»? If so, great w*s hta 
oppofdnntty.

The lighting button «he remem- 
lierod, could only be manipulated In 
the lower ball, and even If she might 
feel her way across this upper bal- 
CRSiy, had she rhe courage tn go alone 
down the dark boxed In stair»? She

chill Con Carne No. 2
Two cups of cooked beans, one cup 

of coarsely chopped beef, one onion, 
one pint of 
«rate soup, 
powder, two 
Cup water.
the consistency of thick soup, 
with hot buttered cracker*.

canned tomatoes or to
otle teaspoon of chilli 
teaspoons salt, one-half 
Cook all together until 

Serve

Fraren Pudding
Melt four tablespoons sugar till it 

b- < mts like molasses, add one cup 
water boil until all the sugar is dis- 
•clved. Have ready one quart of milk 
mixed with the beaten yolks of four 
or five eggs, sweeten good. strain the 
sugar (boiled) into the milk, and put 
all into the freezer. Chop one pound 
of dried figs or other fruit, and as 
the pudding is about frozen, stir in 
the fruit thoroughly and pack the 
•ntuld in ice for about two hours. 
When serving put one good tableapoon 
of whipped cream or white of 
tor of each dish and sprinkle 
finely chopped nuts. But it 
w tbout the cream or nuts.

egg on 
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Sandwiches
Sardine sandwich—Mix equal por

tions of masked aardtnes and lunch 
c)'‘-se. Spread on thin slices of 
white bread with thin slice of onion.

Roast pork sandwich—Mix one cof
fee cup of finely chopped reset pork, 
with one hard-boiled egg. chopped 
fint; cup English walnuts chopped 
fin». b»g daah of red pepper, N salt- 
apoon dry Mustard. juice of one large 
lemon. Spread on thin slices of 
white bread.

Bean sandwich—Spread cold baked 
be _ns on thin slices of brown bread, 
gait, pepper and thin slices of pickle.

«"heese sandwich—Spread thin slices 
of vhite bread wua German mustard 
then put oa a thin alic« of Swiss 
Oheese spread with mustard.

Tomato sandwich — Place a »ice 
er r lettuce leaf on thin slices of 
white bread, then put two thin slices 
of tomatoes on top. spread with 
French mustard.
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[wxwild make a (uvleuae of having • 
rompanlou: If the thief were In hid-

- Ing. that might Intimidate him. She 
would see.

"Mrs. Miller." »he called loudly. 
She recalled that Grace bad m called 
her neighbor. "Mr*. Miller, »hat 
shall we th» about It?” and almoat a* 
Cynthia spoke. the lights blazed on.

For one l.mg moment »he stood 
white-fared and alone In the glare, 
then a» suddenly was again left in 
darkneaa.

Iler Ines failed her now, a« she 
sank back ii|»<n the hammock. Thera 
was no doubt about It. A thief had 
discovered her helple*sue*s, and had 
also located the thick roll of bill* 
In her bag. Stealthily, yet 
ably, came the sound of 
moving up the rough atalr. 
distinctly liear the muffled
th* pauses made aa If to listen.

"Who I* the vF she cried, her vote« 
shaking. Silence answered Then, 
presently on again came the shuffling 
across the boards. nearer, nearer If 
there were only a glimmer of light, 
that »he might ¿Ind a way to escape. 
To wait In the darkness was unbear
able.

From the amphitheater came the 
song of a hundred singer*. What use 
to call for help If help were ñecle"!?

A heavy body brushed the screen
door at her very aide. I»esperately 
Cynthia arose and groped along the 
railing. At the front was a pillar, a 
round, veranda pillar. If she could 
And this, clasp her arm* about It and 
slide to the ground. She would try. 
An Instant she stood dangerously su»- 
pended upon the narrow outer ledge. 
One high-heeled white slipper felt It* 
way. then Cynthia slipped safely and 
breathlessly to the ground.

Swift as her own descent the light* 
flared on agxin. and she found her
self staring wide-eyed and startled 
Into the bewildered face of a man 
crouched upon the lower step.

“By Jove!" mattered the man.
“You—you coward!" burst out Cyn

thia
Whether It was the suddenness of 

her downward flight or the unexpect
ed proximity of the burglar which 
changed Cynthia's fright to Indigna- 

; tfm. she conld not tell, bat «be 
stamped her white «hoe on the ground 
and fnrod the shrinking young man. 
“Ton knew I wa* here alone and un
protected." she accused, “and so yon 
thought—"

“Where Is Mrs. Miller?" the man 
brnsqnely Interrupted.

Cynthia
ronlnes« of the question, 
dent that her ruse a* to a companion 
had deceived him. Perhaps It would 
he wise to still carry It on.

“Be<-au«e.” the man rootlnue 
qaletly. “If Mr*. Miller te ln*lde I 
would like to *pesk to her. She may 
be able to explain the ecron tri cities 
of thl* religions Assembly; where a 
man I* left «nddenly In the middle of 
a darkened wood, to hit hl» head 
against e»ery tree that he passes en 
route to the home In which be te as
signed to be entertained; and where, 
from out the darkness, a voice mys
teriously »peaking Mr*. Miller’s name, 
leads him to 
ron gratúlate» 
with difficulty 
female figure
a glare of sudden light, from above.”

The young man mopped bls brow. 
“Fve been over a k>mkí hit of the 
earth." he said. “India—the jungle— 
hut for real excitement thl* night 
beat* It all.”

In growing trepidation. CyntH» 
sank limply down upon the step at 
the intruder's «ide. One drawled sen
tence lingered In her mind. At 
Miller’s house, he had said, he 
“a«»igneq to he entertained"

The man's appearance under
Inspection wn« decidedly not that of 
* burglar. Mocking the shocked gray- 
Ity nt hi* face, hl* dark eyes twinkled 
humorously.

“Who—are you?” faltered Cynthia. 
“My name." he replied. “1* Raymond 

Randall. My mission here to dilate 
upon a present remedy for the Illa of 
the universe In general."

Across Cynthia'« mentality flashed 
a memory of » certain perfectly pre
pared speech of Introduction; also, of 
one gray demure dree* suitable 
the occasion.

‘The noted Dr. Randall T' 
ga’ped.

He leaned hack and smiled st 
awestruck face.

“Why. I don’t know," he remarked. 
“A few moments ago you addressed 
me a* coward—"

Then Cynthia In quick compunction 
told the story of her evening; creak- 
Ingly the screen door opened behind 
the two as they «at. and a great bull
dog lounged 
shuffling as 
heavily.

•The dog 
the girl.

"Your burgtar." Mid th» man.
Far away the singing ceased; homo

ward to other veranda* came the As
sembly throng.

Cpon the lower step, talking low, 
still sat Cynthia and her companion. 
Twice Grace and Mrs. Miller endeav
ored to make their presence known.

“I am glad you had company." »aid 
Grace. " 
when the 
hotel and 
vlth gas. 
friendr

Cynthia 
roung man’* manner a* he arose wa» 
also preoccupied

“Certainly." answered the girl. “Dr. 
Randall, Mrs. Miller. Mias Bowen."

“1 am sorry not to have been her* 
to welcome yon Dr. Randall." said 
Mr* Miller. “We were no) exporting 
you until tomorrow evening."

Cynthia smiled “I welcomed him." 
she raid.

stood speechless at th«
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Pure l ard in 
bulk............... 17 l-2c I Bulk 

Compound 17 l-2c I Del Monte 
Pimento«. . 12 12c

Cristo, Lib., 23c; lH-lb., 3-lc; 3-lb.. 68c; 6-lh„ $1.80; 9-lb„ $1.95.

Pretzcb. half-pound 
package....................... .. 10c I Royal Baking Powder

12-oa. can....................... 40c I Procter A Gambir 
Naptha Soap, 4 bars. . 25c

Fresh laid country eggs 22c dozen-candled and guaranteed

Crystal White 
Soap, 6 bars.................

I Monte Yellow Free Pvache* 
Z3C Heavy Syrup,

I No. 2 cans. ..
'ampbrll'a 1 1 z>
can», can..........................11C

Pint Miixola 
Oil ...............

Olympic Flour, 49-lb. »ack, $2.09; barrel. $8.35.

Blooker’s Cocoa— It’s the tiest—15 cts., 80 ets, 58 cts.

Spanish Olives, large QQg* I Edafiit Butter, fresh
ones, pint jar...................O«JC | nistle. tiound........................

Preferred Stock Coffee, 1-lb. can, 38Ct».: 3-lb. can, $1.10. Try half of it; 
if you don’t find exceptional satisfaction, return and get full price of can back.

Fr.tnco-American SpaghlO | 0* Creme Oil Soap, f C _ I DUI Pleklr«, fine. 1
etti, is oz. ran I* l*Zv bar* ...........i OC | »>»>»11. A-, : iMRg luC

Canned Milk, Saturday and Moniiay—Federal, Darimade, Bordens, or Car
nation. can 9 cts.
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Piano Tuning
E. HAROLD

Rn>. 6709 59th Ave. 
Phone 532-84 

107 W. Park St.

Why Do So Many 
People Have Weak 

Arches?
If shoe clerk* are correct in say

ing that 60 per cent of the women 
they wait on have weak arches; if 
the army examiners were correct 
in rejecting, on account of flat 
foot enough men to make a big 
city—then it does seem strange 
that so many people should have 
to suffer from failure of the foot 
to hold up under the weight of the 
body. They're not all fat people, 
either.

The Answer
Broadly speaking, the reason is 

this: Every fmrt of the body is 
always clad so as to permit re.i 
sonable muscular freedom, except 
the foot. Here the ligaments and 
muscles which should hold the 
arch bones in place, become atro
phied through restricted circula
tion and lack of exercise in shoes 
that are rigid, tight, ill-fitting. 
Down goes the arch. There are 
other special causes, but the bulk 
of the sufferer» can blame the 
shoes they have worn.

Yea Caa Avoid It
How mueh better to wear Canti

lever Shoes, with their flexible 
arches, and room for every part 
of the foot. They allow the arch 
muscles to exercise and strengthen 
naturally as you walk. Circula
tion is free. They are restful shoes 
to wear all day. They are com
fortable. All these features for 
Mf comfort and well-being have 

not prevented Cantilevers from 
being good-looking shoes. Their 
trim appearance is one of the 
pleasures in wearing them.

These shoes are very finely 
made. The prices are moderate.

CANTILEVER SHOE CO.
153 Alder St. Medtea) BMg.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Hit» Second st., 169 Third st., 168 Fifth st., 731% Washington st., Stall Four 
in Yamhill Sanitary Market, Park and Yamhill sts.; in Auto Bus terminal, 
675 Williams ave., 1047 Williams ave., 13X1 Union ave., 577 Milwaukie ave., 
1675 East Thirteenth st., 59-10 Ninety-second st. Southeast.

The washer that cannot smash 
buttons or fasteners

THE Laun-Dry-Ette has no 
wringer to smash buttons 
and fasteners. It whirls the 

clothes “wringer dry’’ without 
a wringer—in one minute—a tub
ful at a time.

Come to our store and see 
the Laun-Dry-Ette do an ac
tual washing. Sec how it saves 
work by doing both the wash
ing and the drying. See how

it saves mending by preserving 
all the buttons and fasteners. 
See how it makes extra tubs un
necessary. See how it enables 
you to do an entire washing 
without once putting your 
hands in the water.

Please come to the store if 
possible. If not, please phone 
or write.

'•//</**>« *H*f«r U iM -t a L*"-Dry gtto. “

ILA»DRY=ŒWIl
electric waaiiintf machine

WASHES AND DRIES WITHOUT AWR.NCER

The ELECTRIC MAID Shop
282 Alder Street 

Main 8448
“LET THE ELECTRIC MAID DO YOUR WORK"


